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SnnIAR\ 

An alltmpllo idtlllzf>' lilt proptrli" oflhost namtd In a u'ril of 122710 Iht shmffofOxford dtmanding 
un'iet oj "pajri",~ tht u'ol/.j Jhalt's that a majori~)I 'a..Ji in tilt NE u'ord, u'ilhin a probable (xtension of Iht 
tar(y .1n .. r:lo·Saxon bu rh o II is suggtsttd that this T(fltCIS tht Iramjfrt1let oj u!all·strt'ict from coun~)I 
manors to IDU'II-du,tlltTJ, up/acing tht aida J..}'sltm of tht Burghal Hida,ltt. Tht arliclt concludts ~Y 
o;amining (han,~;n.t: (onuplions of tht un'jet in a u,tdtr conltxt. 

I n this article an i.H(empl is made to identify the properties belonging to cili:lC'ns of 
Oxford named in a writ to the sheriff of Oxford dated April 1227. In it he was 

commanded to demand from those named the service of rcpairin~ lhe wall l \\hich they 
owed in respect of their tenure of property, the mural mansions. As so often In Oxford 
history, this effort Ix'came feasible because of the work of H.E. Salter on property 
ownership. 

Thirty-four peoplr arc named; the two corporatc owners, the prior of St. Fndeswide 
(a bbrr\iatcd to SF) and the master ofSl.John's Hospital (a bbrr\·iatcd to HSJ ), hO\e bern 
rxcluded from allemptrd identification on the grounds that they already Qwnrd lOO many 
properties by 1227, for none of which would it be possible to isolate the obligation to 
provide labour sen-jce; fourteen names make no appearancc either in Saltcr's SurZ't:y of 
Oxford or in the series of cartularies printed b) the Oxford Historical Society (OHS ). 

This Ira,es the possibility of identifying eighteen property-holders, in a total of 36 
tenements. :\ine people ha\"c been shown to hold a single property; of the nine others, six 
held two properties, two held four and one held seven. There is no \\ay of deciding on 
which tenement the obligation fell, since there is never any indication, other than the 
existence of the , ... rit itself, that the obligation was still considered to exist. \Vith Oil{' 

exception, the link to the manors of the county which existed, whether in practice or 
merely as ~l memory, whel1 Domesday Book was compiled. had almost certainly 
disappeared. I suspect lhat the list was compiled on hearsay and what the neighbours 
remembered . 

There is a further difficulty in so far as the deeds only once relate exactly to the year 
1227; in other cases, they date up to 27 years earlier and as far distant as S2 years later. 
The Hundred Rolls of 1279 are the latest source used. The custom of reciting a property's 
chain of descent, \ .. hether through a family or its various purchasers, here stands us in 
good stead. A .~cneration has been taken to be bel\\;ecn 35 and 40 years. 

Only once do twO names, that of husband and widow, appear in connection with the 
same propert), :,\E 125. It has not been cQunted twice. The o\\nership details of all 
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Alice Foliol 
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identifications han" been summarlled, full dt'lails art' in H b. ~aller. 0·1 Sunt:} of OxjuTd 
(UH~ n.s.l!. 20.1960, 1969), passim Othtr ahh"·".l"oIiS all' 

Carl HSj = Carlulary oJlht Hospilal oJSI.john Ih, Baplut, rd. H E. Salter (OHS 66. 68. 69. 
191+-17). 

Cart SF = Cartulary' oJSI. FndtJu',d,j, cd S.R \\,igram (O HS 28. 31. 189+-96). 

Carl O"n. = .1 Carlulary oj O,,"~, .1bb, •. ed. H.E . Salter (O HS 89, 90. 91. 97, 93, 
1929--36). 

All the identifiable properties have btell m~lrkc..'"d 011 the map, fig . I. 

ThOJt lIamfd in thf luit: 

Thom' fit Godt!tou: 
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John Jon oj Jl"m. dt St john 
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SE 71 

Ru' Ba/flc 
'E 2)0 

(.1131 
{.121'S 
1231 
I:.H8 

c.120b 
rl1lt 

Ht'ury Vn"a<; gr.l.llu til H~j a n'm un hi.!> land bt'twt'~n Thom.ls dt' 
Codt!>tow (W) J,lId III E ~olh('r sl.Hed tholl Ihi:. Itn. "as .lUJ,cht'd !II a 
manor In Ihe count~ bUI could nul Id('nll'" It 

H('nr) L"1l\\dS ~ralHs til H"'J a rrnl p.ud b, WI. on h.'ilolnd 
Rad 1)lullIbaflu5 ]\Old'i a len. which WI. gd\C'" him in marr. IU his dau. S.lhrr 
J,lso troleed \n. O"'mnl( a len in SI Giles (nol numbt'redl destro)('d by 12i9 
ii.92. 

Emm.l holds lanel ho ..... HardtnR P.drnn {\' ) and Simon fir 10hanO\~ (E 
acro~s ,h r road). \\. '\;L 187 
Simon s of john 'idl~ 
Simon iiI' toh ann ill ~rillllS Ius portiun 01 1.1Ild 
A dr S. and hIll wili.· '\KntS fil' SlInmm. hI' h,hJ.nnis ~rdnl to ~ rod (,11/ 
SF, I. 37i rhe huu,>(' \\JS 12 ft. "id(' wilh .In .trchwa~ 17 rt \ud('. 

Ro~('r Ptlnlpt' ,>('110; 10 Will de St. John 
john dr SI. john dm(ul ~I\(" 100'it'nn 
Will de )1 Juhn tX)ut.:ht Idnd lrom lor .. ld lUrd\O,am('r 
john de:' SI. john 1{1\t'1l it to (hcnt"\-
John Pilclh 1l:1\t I() ()~("IIt'\ .1 r('nl of IU lrum a ((.·n "il Will Cuhrrd holds 

onc(" ul Will cit· St John 
W.lltrf dt' 13rchull ~rll~ In Will dl ~I J llhll. Lori. Oun I p.310. 
J ohn de SI. John derk !t-.I\t"S II 10 ().~en 

Prior ul Hu!>p 01 Jrru!>dl( III to heM d dl~putr bet\\. RIC B,lrlich( .. nd \\ Lli 
Furner. Ca,t. (htn. J. p.1b9 

Alia (Al most cert.lIlllv Ihis should be Idrnllfied dS :\Ii(\" Folio!. ht'ir('ss olJohn de Ol(Onid, bp. of :\nr"ilh 
Carl Uun. S.\ no. 308) 
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,-\Iic(' (F.) gwe$ IU S Fnd J. relll ufbd 
Alice, d. of ,""alter Foliol. Widow of Rad . s 
S. hid 
Alilt' f grdnls S. Friel .. rrlll 
Alice F gran IS to S. Fnel d r('111 
Alice F gran IS 10 S. l rid d n'n! , 

"I Robt'rt ~rant'i a rent 

Alice dau of Walier F 'tranls 10 S Frid a renl 
lOa' ~I\en b\ Atier f tu S Fnd Cart. SF I. 173. 

In 
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Carl liS) i. 1'.103- 7, nn ~ah('r !1um~r. 

\\'p ... dJ~ It) Prtn .,nll of Thorold 
Elinor \\l{io .... of li to T horold J."ITtn Ihat thl!' rt'l1t of two IHIlI""\ .. hall rn' 
u,t'd 10 pa\ .1 dc-hi 01 P Ihornld ht'r father-in-I,,\\. Car(, Qun. I. Pil 2,7 8 

Simon son of Ro~t'r ~C)n of SIt'phrll gra nl ~ Ih(' land 
Roger son of SIt'plll'll m('llliollfd •• ~ !hf heir: Carl. Oun. ii, pA6 

~IR gl"es to I-I ut(h 01 Blldge .... dtrr d hou.~e: Carl. HV i, p.3b-t. ~aller !'u~~estt'd 
.,he should be ~('r/1 .1.\ Ihe dau~ht('r 01 William. not hl~ \\ife 

IISJ f(rant~ 10 (; •• 1,... \l dlm (alias PKOII.lIld ~Llbill •• hl~ .... ife 
Jbl 

(.'art. JJ.\/ 1. 

~I Qu,Hrrmd\ /1 ~rdlH\ a m(".,~, 1>('1 .... 0\("/1 Wand land of Is. L.t\T!l(!c-r I 
\\ d rent to Riln ~r dau of \\ aher Ir Srr:jent: Cart. OJ"I. i. p. 21 '">-h. 
\IQ grams ,tnnthrr 1('11 (\E 2nf \\'hi"h had Riluisa [sic] 10 S: ((Ht. Olm I, 
p.2!7. 

\,\ \E 2.12 I mrlllioll of It . In Ih(" E ..... hidl .'l:IH'S us ,\1:: 135. 
\I Quau·rm,.\n ,e:ran lll \E :n2 \\oilh Isab('lIa Lotrr\ 10 E. Carr Oltn. I, p.2·17. 

llU'nliOIl('d eDIt. 011''' I, pp.27b-9 \'j,i,1Il ,h(' son 01 Radulfus fil Ruhl'rll .lIld 
\Iin' Foliu!; Ihrtf \\a., a la\\suH 1)(,1\\ l~lIh('r & ~t)n in 122·1 al)(IUI a hOl!\(" in 

(hl/lrd. prob. Ihi\ ollr: Bra,ton', SOlt'OvoA. ii. il7 Carl. Os", i. no ~{)R 

land I("asro tu Il fn. {il Pelri, th(' fflll g iven 10 S. rrid . ( 1230 
~I d~. Guido Ita ..... largf Irll b, \ 1(11('\ his "'ifr Shf uf Ikn h('r f,IIIt.·, hr 01 
Pt'l fll' Gaufridi 

Rub, s. of R.I.!! S III Rob ,on (llDurand ~i\'('s 10 S, !'rid Iht' land "hieh Rob. 
Llhu5 hdd 01 hi\ ~randfalhrr. II i~ rar from rit'dr .... hieh Itldndl,lIhf'r 1\ 
mranl, it ('ould I~' rilhn '\lIl1nul making: .111\ diilrf('lltf in trrm~ 01 
.I(('11I"rallon ... 

Il ulth !). 01 R,III 1),lln\('r 'trail" III ('od!)IO .... a n!'llt undrr Ih,' .... .1.11 '.l( 

Shull(,wYIH~~lOlf" (;odllou' ".n~ COlI, J%. 
"'ic 1(' Palmr r \on of Ralr If p.dm("r ~i\'f'S 10 Litticmoff' a rrnl hom it 

huusr Whfrt' Roh , d(' Egllf'~h,lrll 011('(' d",dt: C12rl. (Jun, i" .Sb. 

\\ aitrr clt- (;r~llt'lf)f\ 

\ultusline 
a m('!)s. acquirrd from \Iiri ... d, of 
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Osenn has .1 sdd of Phil. ~Iolcnd. he of C('cilia his \\ ife, shr of Alicc her 
mOlh('~. she of A.dam her father Phil ~f had it b~ 1247 ( Bul it is more like" 
10 tx- Ali.t' Folio!. S("C" abm('). 

Joh. Crape, ~1al ' fir Will ', Will de ,\10\, Ric' de Cruce, Rob' de BeckhamplOll, CaW Ie ~Iacun . Rob' Operarium. 
Gunnildam \\irJ Godwmi Carrt'lar', Phil' Scriptar. Andrtt fir \\,i~od , Gikb<"rt Bag~(' , Thorn ' k Canun. Will' It' 

Batur, Will Burnet 

Five other mural mansions were identified by H.E. Saller,1 using other sources than 
mine: SE 204, S\\' 85b, S\\' 99, NE 14 and NE 74. NE 14 had links lO Pyrton. SE 20+ to 
\Vatlington. For the sake of completeness, they toO have been shown on thc map. 

Looking at the distribution of the identifiable tenements in morc detail. it is 
immediately clear that (he majority lie in the north-cast \vard: 27 out of the total of ll. 
The nine properties of the single owners all fall in the NE ward. and all but two of the nine 
lie cast of a line south down Caue Street. The sam(' proportion is truC' of Salter's 
identifications; twO of his five lie in the ;\'E ward, both west of this line. 

Out of the 27 properties held by the nine O\Vners of more than one property. II lie 
outside the :":E ward and 16 inside il. The majority, 16, thus still fall within th(' 
boundaries of Ihe ;'\E ward; 3 lie weSI of Catte Street (:\E 56, 76,99). 

Thus, setting aside the problem of exactly identif}ing the mural mansions amongst the 
identifiablr tenements, \,-r are left with the majority of possible mural mansions sited not 
only in the ~E ward, but also east of the line which ran roughl) to the west ofCatte Strect 
and Magpie Lan!' and which may represent an eastward extension of the original Saxon 
burh of Oxford.' 

[t is a reasonable assumption that the houses of 1227 include at least some of the 282 
noted in Domesday Book, 117 of which were even then 'waste', i:e. it was probably not 
possible to secure from them the service of repairing the wall.:l In 1086 therefore, a 
theoretical maximum of282 houses, but in faCl only 165, could actually be called upon to 

perform the sen'icc laid on them, In 1227 we ha\'(~ identified a maximum of 41, and in 
reality probably far fewer. 

If we turn to Saltcr's Sun'ey and count the number of tenements lying east of Call(, 
Street we arrive at a tOlal of 169. Except for sub-division or amah~-amation, propert~ 
boundaries in Oxford changed little from century to ccntur), and it thus docs not seem to 

me to bc entirely implausible to argue that these same properties had been the ncwest in 
the tOwn in 1086, those sheltering within a postulated extension of the original burh. 

This concentration in the :\E \ ... ·arcl of propcrti('s liable to wall-servin' may sho\\ lh(' 
transference of the duty from the men of the shire (and the manors in the county) to the 
lown-dwcllers, and mark thc first stage of the dc\"{'lopment of civic responsibility for ci\-ic 
property; it should be noted that four of Salter's mural mansions, each with a definitc link 
to a manor, arc sitcd within the original burh, I suggest that these identifications, together 
with those of mine west of the postulated Catte Street extension, represent the older 

I 'An Oxford ~dural ~1.tnsion ', inJ.G. Edwards, \' II Gillbraith and E.F,J.lcob (cds.), ESJi~.'I~ prmntrd tl) Ta!: 

119331.299303. 
"l I'_c./-J 0.\0", iv (1979),6,8. 10. 
J I cannol aehi('v(' ('ilher the totals quoted by Salter in Jltditlal OtJord (Oxf Hist Soc 100).22-:15. or thost' in 

".C.ff 0'(0". i (1939), 389--391. from Ihe leXI printed inlhid_ 3%·-398. 
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systcm of the Burghal Hidage, where responsibility for burh-bot lay on the men and 
manors of the shIre. 

Secondly, the incidence of mural mansions within this postulated extension may in fact 
confirm its existence. The dimensions of the original hurh of Oxford, rather smaller than 
those of the late medic\'al (O\ .. n. can be roughly established from the Burghal Hidagc: in 
the extcnsion, those ,,,ho benefited from protcction had also to contribute towards it. of 

\\'ithoUl doubt, by the cariy 13th century it was \'inually impossible to enforce the 
labour sen'ice, either in Oxford or '" hCfCV('f dsc it can be traced, for example 
l\lalmcsbu!,). Clause 23 in ~lagna Carla, \\hich Slates that no man shall be distraincd to 
make bridges unless he o ...... 'cd tll(' duty of old, suggests difficulty in compelling burh-bol, 
anothn of the services of the lrmoda 'ltCfJJita.i. If they were indeed impractical, it would 
('xplain the emergence of the muragc tax, I('vied on goods coming for sale in the toWI1 

which sought lO build walls, first found in the 1220s, 
The change-over may be studied by looking at the dtvelopmel1l and change of brig-bot, 

the duty of repairing bridges, for \ ... hich there is some 13th-cel1lury ("vidence, As with 
fortification, lhe immediate obligation to repair bridges rested generally on the land, and 
from there was commuted into cidlCr a money payment or a roll. By the end of the 12th 
cemul) the inhabitants of a chartered borough mi'{ht be able to claim ('xemption from 
the payment of a long list of tolls, amon,{st which was on(' called pontage, First added to 
the list of exemptions in the charter granted to the burgesses of Colchester in 1189,-" it 
became a widrly grallled exemption in the following years, By this timc the duty had 
already changed its nature, and had bt'come a money payment. thou.'{h whether it was 
regarded as a commuted duty or a toll is not clear. The Pipe Roll for 1202 contains an 
incomplete elllry headed pontagc,b but again it is not clear whether this represents the 
collection of toll by a royal official or the paymelll of the commuted duty, The provision in 
~Iagna Carta, referred to above, suggests that the obligation was normally thought of in 
terms of labour servicc', and one which was no longer adequate, In 1227 pontage as a toll 
appears again,7 suggesting that brig-bot, its d(,velopment and continued USc traceable 
through 12th-century evidence, had reached the same stage of development as murage 
when first it receives documentary notice. As with the obligation to fortify, brig-bot 
cominued to exist, and it remained important into the Hth ccntury as the means 
whereby. fi)r example. the bridge at RoclH'sler was maintained,S Lands could ill the 
coursc of time secure a chart("fed or presnipti\"e immunity from the charge If they did 
not. the system remained in operation. at least in theory. as is shown by ~Iaitland's 
example of the lands of the Duke of Bedford charged in the middle of the 18th CClltun 
\\nh the maintenance of the bridge at Cambrid.e;eY 1t seems possible that the two s\stt'ms 
prmiding for the mailllenance of bridges "u\ ha\T worked concurrentl~ ralh("f than 
cOllsc('uti\'cl) throu.e;·hout Ihe middle ages. 

I"h(' development of murage almost certainh runs on Ihe same lines, 101' burh-bot had 
the same connection with land as brig-bol; it is demonstrated in chartcr l'\'idence from 
Ipswich. Bur~ St. Edmunds and \\'allingford 10 The link can be shown to han' continued 

~ I'h(' !'\id('I1("(' i, summariLed in I ell Own. i\, JOO :JO.1. 
, Cal. Cha,tt'r Ro/b. i, I W. 

I, PIP' Roll, -I John. 7'2 :J 
CaI.Pa/.RolI,1 1225 .... 32. In, 

1\ Cal./nqwI .. \JiI( Ii. no,l8-lh. p 159 
'. \\' ~taillilnd, Toumhip and BOTOU.(h (ISlla), 37 
'H.I.. JUrllt'l', Tou·" Diftnm In r.n.r:landand lIaftl ( 1971 ), :!U. 
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in the 13th and later centuries .. -\( \\'inchestcr. the pnol) of t. S"llhun was I'csponsiblt, 
for the repair of thc wall between the South gale and Kin~'s ~alr.1 and in Southampton 
the prior) orst. Denys \..-as responsible for the to\\ er of lht, same name.1l . \1 the end of tht, 
13th centu~ it \,as still ("on~id('r('d worth" hile at the abbey of ~lalmrshuf\ to briJ\~ up to 
date the list of those on \,hom responsibilil) for wall repairs fellY' In 1325 at Kin~'s L~nn 
jurors assert('d that ,-arious named towns were rrsponsiblt' for the rcpatr of the s()ulill'rn 
brctasche, and 1h(' community of Lynn for that of the south bride;e. ll The last t'\.ample: of 
the relationship between mura'{c and land comes from a deed of the lime of Ht'nry \ ' 1 in 
\\ hich \\'i lliam Lord Ie Zouch of Totnes gramed to Re,{inald \\'Ise 'all his murae;e l ~lI1d 
\, ... ilhout the East gate of the ,"ill'. I ') 

There is, however, also evidence to shm\; that the connection bel\\-'ecll land and ~cn'ic(' 
\'.'as becoming \ .. ·ea kt'f . and thaI it was finall~ replaced by Iht, l1lurag-e lOll. ,\1 I.t'\\,('s. ('ad 
John de \\'arellnc: was said 10 han' exactcd £5 from each knig-ht's fcc in the Il cmur of 
Lewes towards the cost of \\-alling the to\ .. 11. Ih This was probabl} in 1267, in wltit'h } ear 
the earl sprcificall)' released the abbe) of Hyde from all claims for \ .. allinl!; the to\\ll du(' 
from their manors of South ease and Tclsc:ombt' The prr\·ious year a grant of mura~(' had 
been made to the town at the carl's rcqul'sl. l 

l 'he Oxford writ of 1227 was dl'mandin~ the old labour st·f\·ice. In most cases II wa!>o 
rcfusrd, and commuted for a cash pa\melll. It does, h{)\\rq'r, fit into the sanl{" pattern .l!>o 
evidence fiJUnd clsl'\..twre, namcl} thaL umil it was dcliberatrly severed. the link b('(\\('('n 
labour and land \\as acknO\..trd~ed to exist. 

That it \ .. as thought feasible in 1227 to summOI1S the 0\\l1er5 of proprrll('s f('conkd <1\ 
liable [or burh-bol 141 years befon' should not, ho\\e\"('r, cause an\ surprise. In ttl(' 1<111' 
14th (t'ntur) the idea of Jr\'ying a cash rate on propertics for \\all n'pair bnamr 
widespread; rxtcndrd still further in later cC'nturies to pay for othcr scniccs. tlw IlIll 
hrtwccil propl'rt) and thc financing of local go\crnment schemrs laSl('d until i\ldrrh 
1990. 

Th, SO(It(y /J .~/Gtifulto -"'U' Collt.~' and P,mbrok, ColI,.~,. O.ford.for ,~rall/i to,,'ard. publicatlOlI of 
this pap". 
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